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f early Railroad Pliers.
When the first passenger railroad

ever built was opened in England In
1823 the train traveled from one end
of the line to the other, a distance of
twelve miles, in two hours. And Wood,
one of the best known writers on the
subject of railroads at that day, wrote
as follows:; .; '.'.. s. ''.' .

"Nothing can do more harm to tha
adoption of railways than tha promul-
gation of such nonsense as that we
shall see locomotives traveling at the
rate of twelve mllea an hour."

Today, with locomotives traveling at
the rate of seventy-fiv- e miles an hour,
one can look at Wood's warning with
a feeling of amusement.' In 1829 a
locomotive was Introduced In this coun-
try, aud in the following year Peter
Cooper experimented With a locomotive
on the B. and O. railroad. . The flues
of tbe boiler were made from gun bar-
rels. The boiler was about the siie of
a flour barrel ' Cooper related with
considerable satisfaction, how on tha
trial trip of this engine he passed a
gray horse attached to a wagon, New
York World. . -

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Peverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THZ CENTAUR COMPANY, 7 ' MURRAY STRt tT. NrW YORK CITY.

- v 8oholariy and Witty. r;
A notable dwarf, wbo had a long

mm of life over parts of two centu-
ries be waa born in 1739 and died In
1837 waa . Borulwaskl, the - Pole, of
whose debut an Interesting tale la
told. As a boy of fifteen, when be
waa just on Inch higher than a two
foot rule,, Borulwaskl was presented
to the Empress Maria Theresa, who
waa so charmed by bis good looks and
grace that aba seated him on her lap
and gave him a hearty kiss. To tbe
queen's question as to what be con-

sidered the most Interesting sight In
Vienna tha dwarf replied, "What I
now behold, so little a man on the lap
of so great a lady.". This speech ren-

dered tha little fellow a great favor
Ite. ; '- - -
; He became a special favorite of
Stanislaus II., wbo took him to Eng-

land and introduced blm to George
QL, and for more than half a century
Borulwaskl made bis home at the
English court

This dwarf, wbo at his tallest was
a yard and three Inches, had a sister
whose bead just reached ber big broth-
er's shoulders. Borulwaskl was not
only a handsome and courtly man, but
a scholar of repute. He lived in five
reigns, and when be died, lacking only
two years of reaching the century
mark, he was laid to rest In Dunham,
side by side with the Folstamar-8tephe-

Kembie.

Princes at Sohool.
Dr. Marks tells some amusing sto-

ries of the early days of the school in
Burma of which be was for so many
years the head. Shortly after the
school was opened King Thebaw said,
"Will you teach some of my sons?"
"Certainly," said Dr. Marks. "Whnt
ages do you like them at?" Dr. Marks
replied, "From twelve to fourteen."
The king said, "Bring all my sons be-

tween twelve and fourteen to me."
Nine princes came In. Four came to
school the next day, each riding on an
elephant aud with two gold umbrel-
las. Each also was escorted, by forty
soldiers. Afterward the whole nine
came, so there were nine princes, nine'
elephants, eighteen gold umbrellas and
360 soldiers. Tbe elephants stayed
outside, but when the princes came
Into the schoolroom all the other boys
threw themselves flat down on their
faces on the ground. It was forbid-

den for any one to stand or sit in the
presence of princes. Dr. Murks found
this state of things very Inconvenient
and the royal etiquette at school was
at his request considerably abated.
London Globe.

Tho Old Man Reformed.
"I've a sight o' sons thirteen al-

together," remarked a prosperous old
farmer, "and all of. 'em's done me
credit save thetbree eldest, who sowed
wild oats at n pretty rapid rate and
then came home and saddled my shoul-

ders with the harvest
"Well. I own 1 was glad to see 'em

back, and I feasted 'era nnd petted
'em and set 'em on thoir legs again,
only to see em skedaddle off afresh
when tbinps had slowed down with all
the cash they could lay tinnds on.

"That thereabouts sickened me. so 1

called the rest of 'em. together and
said: " ,

"There's ten of yon left, and if
any of you"'ud like to follow t'other
three I won't try to stop you. Bui
understand tbU. thofigh there may be
a few more prodigal sons there'll be no

more fntted calves. I've killed tb-la- st

of 'em.'
"And." continued the old man tri

nmpbantly. "I've bad trouble wl' none
of 'em slnfe."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
The Stephenson election investiga.'

ting committee decided to: begin hear'
ings at Milwaukee October 2.

's TORTURED FOR 15 YfeARSi

by a cure-defyi- stomach trouble tha'
baffled doctors, and resisted all reme-
dies he tried. John W. Modder, of e.

Mich, seemed doome'i. He had
to sell his farm and give up work

said, "he can't liv n.uch
longer." "Whatever I a be distrfsteo
me." he wrote, "til I tried Elctri-Bitters- ,

which worked such winders
for me that I can now tat tl.it pri i
could not take for years Its surely a
grand remedy for - stomach trouble,"
Just a good for the liver and kidneys!
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50c. at
all druggiata. -

Johnnie Knew.
A teacher in an uptown school was

giving her small charges a lesson lu
politeness tbe other day.

"Now, when." said she. "should you
say "Excuse me, please?'"

There was a moment's silence, then
a very small boy put up bis band. '

"Well. Johnnler ..
-

"Please, ma'am, you should say 'Ex-
cuse me, please.' when you sneeze at
th' table und don't turn sway your
bead quick enough." --Cleveland l'inln
Dealer. .

An ordinary eaae of diarrhoea ean, as
a rule, be cured by a single dore of
Chambcrlain'a Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Thla remedy has no
superior for bowel complaints. For
taia by all Dealers.

The International ' Typographical
Union at San Francisco passed a reso
utioa putting Chinse laundries and res-

taurants under the ban.
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The Stone Forest" One of California's
; Natural Wonders.

California, among many other natural
wonders, con talus a . "stone forest"
Tbls ia located in Sonoma county, only
a few, miles from the tittle, resort of
CaUstoga Springs. This "forest" con-

sists of a great many petrifled trees,
all of which are prostrate. j

In respect to the great number of
petrified trees and their Immense sise.
the California "stone forest" surpasses
that of Arizona., Strange to say, very
little ia known about these wonder-
ful. Sonoma county - petrifactions ao
far as the general public ia concerned
Many of these trees are of enormous
stae. The famous ''Queen of the For-
est" la a prehistoric redwood about
eighty feet long and nearly twelve feet
in diameter. It has been broken in
several places, and these breaks are as
clean aa if cut off-- with a saw, A tree
has grown up through one of the breaks
and has attained quite a large aice.
Another giant tree known aa the "Mon-

arch" Ilea near by, which Is almost
ninety feet Jong and ia without a
break. This tree is a fir, and averages
ten feet in diameter. Not far away is
another giant son of the forest a red
wood that ia about sixty feet long and
nine feet in diameter. This tree is
broken Into, many hundreds of pieces,
yet it retains lta shape almost perfect
ly. Scattered about for the area of
several acres are many other pieces of
petrifaction. So perfect baa been the
transmutation into stone that tbe grain
of the wood still remains very, clear,
and the variety of the tree may be eas
ily determined. Scientific American.

THE OLD LIBERTY BELL

History of This Relle of the Revolu-
tionary Patriots.

Overvigorous ringing of the old Lib-
erty bell many years ago on the occa-
sion of the celebration of the Declara-
tion of Independence waa what put
the crack In it and forever destroyed
lta resonant tone. It was cast by I'ass
& Stow la Philadelphia and hung In
the belfry of the now historic state-hous-e

in lower Chestnut street early in
June, 1753. It contains .2,080 pounds
of metal.

Near tbe top of the bell were cast
the words "Proclaim Liberty Through-
out All tbe Land Onto Ail the Inhabit-
ants Thereof." Prophetic of its des-
tiny, this gave It the name Liberty
bell.

When the British army marched on
Philadelphia in 1777 the bell waa tak-
en down by patriots and carried off In

the night to Alientown In order that
It might not fall Into the hands of the
enemy. In 1781 it was returned to tbe
tower of tbe statehouse.

For more than half a hundred years
thereafter the bell was rung and hon-

ored on Independence day every year
before tbe crack appeared In it An
effort was made to restore lta tone by
sawing tbe crack wider, but this prov-

ed of no avail. The bell was finally
removed from tbe tower to a lower
story of the statehouse and used only
on extraordinary; occasions. Subse-
quently it was rigged up on Its origi-
nal timbers In the vestibule. In 1893
It was exhibited at tbe Columbian ex-

position in Chicago.

8hakepeara aa an Actor.
Shakespeare once played tbe ghost

In bis own "Hamlet." A younger
brother of the dramatist in describing
the event said that be wore "a long
beard and appeared so weak and
drooping and unable to walk that he
was forced to- - be supported and car-
ried by another person to a table, at
which he waa seated among some

'company." .

.In "Aa Ton Like It" Avon's bard
assumed the role of Adam, the old
servant in whom waa represented
"tbe constant service of 'tbe antique
world" and wbo waa "not for the
fashions pt titem timet."

Famous Gretna Qieen.
Green, Scotland became fa--

Iwous for tffcr cvfebratlon of irregular
marrlagea. For many years the aver-
age number, was 600. The ceremony
consisted only of an admission, before
witness, by the couple that they were
husband and wife, thla being sufficient
to constitute a valid marriage. After
this the officiating functionary (fot
many years a blacksmith), together
with two witnesses, signed the mar
riage certificate. t ,

'

Whit He Wanted.
The doctor stood at the bedside and

looked gravely down at the Invalid.
"I cannot bide from you the fact that
you are very ill." be said "la there
any one you would Ilka to see 7

"Tea." aald tha aufferer faintly. ' i
"Wbolaitf ,
"Another doctor." , ' ; .

Ne Obstruotion.
In tha course of a trial at Water

bury. Conn., the examiner waa trying
to get tbe topography of tbe country
and the relative situation of objects.
The witness waa asked. "Which way
does tbe road run past your bouse?"
Tbe reply : waa, "Both ways, your
honor, up and down." Case and Com-

ment'" ';
,. T

Touohing Him.
Visitor I saw your husband In tbe

crowd In town today. In fact he was
so close that I could have touched
him. Hostess That's ' strange. At
home be is so close that nobody can
touch hlml ,

- " '

Acta of Kindness.
If every one did an act pt dally

kindness to bin nHghbor and refused
to do any uuklndnpns half tbe sorrow
of tbls world would be lifted and dis-
appear. Ian Maclaren. '

President Taf t vetoed the Farmers'
Free List bil! and the house failed to
pass it over the veto.

A well known De Moines woman af--

tr safTerinir miie'-alil- for two nsvt
from bowel efirrmlaint. wss cured by
one do ef Chamberlain's Colic. Cliol-"r- a

aid Diarrhoea Uomwly. For sale
by all Dealers.
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KKuilihed Is Two Sections, Trj
Tuesday and, Friday, at Journal Build

SC-- CraTen Street "' ' -

CHASXI8 L. STETIJf , :

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Official Pa par of New Ban ana
'
Craven Comity, --- '' "

SUBSCRIPTION : RATES.
Two Months.. ., . ...... ..I if
Tore Montha.. ...... I!

x Months.. .. .. .. M
; twelve Months.. .... .. . k I.N

ONLY IN ADVANCE.
. To Journal la cnly sent on

barla. 8utacrlbera will ; re-eel-va

notice of expiration of their sub-

scriptions and an Immediate response
V notice wu oe appreciated by the
JiurnaL v '".

Advertising ratea furnished upon
application at the office, or upon ta-ll- rr

by mai1

imteied at the Postotflce, New Bern,
K. C aa aecond-la-u matter.

New Bern, N.C. August, 22. 1911.

QUIET BUT MOST IMPOETAJSfT

LOCAL I5TSTITUTION.

The local cry for factories and
undustries, and the establishment
of new trading firms, the coming
of new local investors, the demand
for a greater chamber of com
merce, all find enthusiasts to pat
forth their claims and merits.

But in this city, during all tfie
summer days and nights, there
has been a local institution quietly
and thoroughly pursuing its
course, profitable enjoyment and
entertainment to many citizens,
young and old, who have been un-

able to leave the city for a season
of pleasure at some resort. This
local institution, is the Circulating
Library. The history of this lib
rary is known to every one, local
ly. It has been maintained all
the time at the personal sacrifice
of a few, mostly women, for the
benefit of the community at large,

Its help has been passed unnotic
ed by the crowd, tho the crowd
has received its benefits without
full appreciation, that its litera-
ture was the kind that went to
promote and encourage the local
educational work,at the same time
gave entertainment of the best
kind to many who could not, unless
thro such a source as the Circula
ting Library, have enjoyed read-

ing periodicals and books during
the hot season, when every physi-
cal and mental faculty was keenly
alive to such enjoyment as good
reading.

The Circulating Library should
have its enthusiasts who both cry
aloud its virtues and contribute
towards its support, and get oth--j
ers to contribute, and thus both
relieve and help the small number
who are now and have been its
staunch' supporters and financial
backers. There is no local institu-
tion that is more worthy of suc-

cessful support than the Circulat-
ing Library. There is no local

institution that will yield snch
importrnt returns to this com-

munity as the Circulating Library.

DEATH Iff TWENTIETH CEN

TUEY SPOBT.

The shocking deaths in the re
cent aviation meet in Chicago, all
in the name of sport, recalls those
early days when men and women

looked on the Roman sports, re
garding human sacrifice as the
perfection of the game.

"There were hia young barbarians all
" at play, - '

There was their Dacian mother, he
'tbeir aire,

Butchered to make a
Roman holiday." v

!.
,

Ro in the Chicago aviation meet,
young wives watched their hus-

bands fall . to their death, while
the crowds looked on, startled and
terrified no doubt, but still looked
at the men, who protesting in ma-

king their flights during the gale
of wind that prevailed, yet could
not refuse because of the possible
taint of cowardice that a refusal
might mean. No bird man can let
such a stigma as that rest upon
his name, and so the press reports
tell of flights and falls in the lake
and on' the land, with broken
limbs, lost lives and narrow es-

capes, all in the name of twentieth
century sport J

The science of aviation, the
risks attendant upon air fifghta

sro legitimate, when practiced to
farther the phases that are neces

f :iry to ditscovir the resources cf
1' vyt f'T air, that may to 8p!.'
? r ki:: 1. I "l will .','

v ' '
', l;:$t'- - r

Bought, and which has been :

borne the signature of J

been made under his per'
supervision since its Infancy.

Signature of

Value of Fat
The popular view of the close con-

nection between fat aud good nature
and 'weight aud balauce is not wholly
without rational foundation. Fat un-

pleasant and stodgy as it ia. Is one!
the nuist valuable tissues In tbe bu
iimn body, aud ny man who reduces
bis share of it below a certain reason-

able level not only takes the smooth
edire off his temper and balance off his
powers of judgment, but exposes all
of his higher tissues, notably tbe mus
cular, nervous and secreting, to dan-
ger of both starvation and 4isease. A
moderate cushion of fat Is one of the
best buffers and bucklers against the
"slings and arrows of outrageous for
tune." whether in the form of disease
germs or in strains upon endurance.
The in .tii who makes himself Into' a
lean and hungry Cassius even with tbe
best of Intentions is very apt to get
bimseif into a state of both mind and
body where he is more fit for treason,
stratagem and spoils than for comfort
wholesomeness and a long, happy life.

Dr. Woods Hutchinson in Outing.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Dr. Wiley concluded his testimony

before the House Investigating Com
mittee,

LIFE SAVED AT DEATH'S DOOR.

"I never felt bo near my grave,'
writes W. R, Patterson, of Wellington,
Tex., as when a frightful cough and
lung trouble pulled me down to 100
pound?, in spite of doctor's treatment
fjr two years. My father, mother and
two sisters died ' of consumption, and
that I am alive today ia due solely to
Dr. King's New Discovery, which eom- -

pletelv cured me. r;
is f .a

coughs', "colds, 'laKrilipe.'asthmar croup,
and all throat and lung troubles. 60e

1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by all druggist.

A Boston Street .
'

It was one of the older conductor
breaking In a new recruit who had
shown that be was not particularly
quick to catch an Idea. The car came
to Webster street, and tbe older con-

ductor whispered the name to the re
cruit The latter did not understand,
and the conductor, losing patience,
said, "Webster Webster's dictionary.
And the passengers were amazed to
bear tbe new man bawl out "Web-
ster's dictionary." Boston Post

SEEMED TO GIVE HIM A NEW
STOMACH.

"I suffered intensely after eating and
no medicine or treatment 1 tried seemed
to do any good," writes H. M. Young
peters. Editor of Tbe Sun. Lake View.
Ohio. "The first few doses of Chamb
erlain' S tomach an 1 Liver Tablets gave

tie seemed to give me a new stomach
ant perfectly good health." For sale
by all Deale.'s.

A Wig and a TragooV.
It is Just as well that our enthusiasm

for oriental curiosities should be tem-
pered by discretion. ' Eastern antlqnt
ties may be picturesque and with alt
tbe charm of mystery, but at the same
time they may have a history that. If
known, would consign tbem to tbe
stove wltbont benefit of clergy. Here
la a story bearing upon tbe point and
with its obvious moral. A young and
extremely pretty girl went to a fancy
dress ball In Chinese costume. The
triumph of ber. makeup waa a reef
oriental wig. and she wort It proudly.
Borne time after a atrange mark apt
peared on ber forehead, and thla wan
treated as a trifling skin affection. Bui
It refused to disappear; in fact It grew
larger, and then the specialist waa
consulted. It waa leprosy. Argonaut

Cuts and bruises may be healed in
sbout one-thir- d the time required by
the ususl treatment by applying U.m-herlnin- 's

Liniment, it is ao an (.:;-- ic
and causes such iniuriea to hnl t h- -

ut itiitium'ion. 1 i!i lli:!n.i'!it it' r-- '
v- - c f f t ' Si

L
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HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. ?
'

Pharmacy
. PHONE 173 , :

FRESH SUPPLY

WHITMAN'S

CANDY

DAVIS Piny

PHONE 66.

FOR SALE !

Big Mammoth Soja Beans,

Oats, Hay, - Cron, Brand, :

Ship Stuff, Beet Pulp, Dis-

tillers Grain, which is the
: highest in Proteids of any

feed sold ; on this market,
and produces milk in quan-titie- s.

.

BURRUS CO.
81 33 Middle St." - New Bern, N. Oj

Phone 184.

INSTITUTE- -
rOK BOTS. SMYaar.

tmtr lot Cnllf, for Burtnoi, fo U, I

.!! Ckriitfea lilinM. I'M
mm4 "Ood'. Cmmxn U ftotlillta tt
th. Bin. SMC Santtln Hit atuitanU
Kkoterthlt. Horn .ritm n lUM,
tt JUMTlaul mlnhood l.rtlll.4. AUlMK.ii
tft. lamMn.tkl.a!koollanlnlilla(kOT
to aa ?m tor. li..MmMl,
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THE NORTH CAROLINA

Slate jinl and Industrial

Maintained by tho State for the Women

of North Carolina! Five regular Courses,

leading Special Courses for...... i.

teachers. Free tuition to those who agree

to become teachers in the State. Fall

Session begins September 13. J91I. For
catalogue and other information address

JULIUS I. FOUST, President,
Greensboro, ' ; N. C.

THE XOTRII CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF A9R1GLTII"E A"D

l:eeed8 ms: r
TBI STATI'S LN'SUSTSIAL C0LLXCX

Four-ye- ar courses In Agriculture;
in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical

Engineering; in Industrial Chemistry;
in Cotton Manufacturing and Dyeing.
Two-yea-r courses In Mechanic Arts and
in Textile Art One-ye- ar coure in
Agriculture. Those courses are both
practical and scientific. Eiaminatinns
for ailmi.'.nlon aie hclJ at all cour.ty
anaU on Ju'y 13.

For Ci.' "'--

Big Poker Stakes.
Many stories of big poker games

among the western cattlemen In the
early days have been told, but this
story of the' game with probably the
greatest stakes is really true. Two
well known cattlemen of southwestern
Kansas, one of whom is now a promi-
nent business man in Kansas City,
started to' move their herds to the
pastures of Wyoming. Each herd con-

tained more than a thousand head of
cattle; t When they came to the cross-
ing of tbe Arkansas river near Coo-li-

they found a flood on. They
were unable to cross for two or three
days. To while away the time the
two men engaged in a poker game.
When tbe flood finally subsided so
that tbe cattle could proceed one of
the cattlemen said to bis son, wbo
was helping to drive, "Just turn my
herd over to our neighbor and we will
go. back .home." He had bet and lost
not ouly all the money be bad, but all
of tbe herd of cattle. Kansas. City
Journal.

Moving Troops by Rail.
"Let us suppose it became necessary

to send the eutlre national guard of
New York out of the state, bow long
would It take' tbe railroads to handle
them?" was asked a railroad official
iu New York.

"Twenty four hours, easy," was the
instant reply. "This Is under war
conditions, remember, which means
that everything gives way to tbe
movement of troops and their equip-
ment. Tbe railroads of America can
handle men and war material of all
kinds, including everything from
horses aud men to Cannon and rations,
much faster than they can be assem-

bled and delivered to us. In fact un-

der war conditions tbe railroads are
prepared to do their part quicker and
better, with more certainty and better
speed, than any other part of tbe ma-
chinery, commercial or military. In
America." Railroad Man's Magazine.

Black Fridays. -

In England the term Black Friday
was first applied to Dec. 6, 1745, the
day on which news reached London
that' the pretender, Charles Edward,
had reached Derby. . Again on May 11,
1800, when the failure of a large Eng-
lish discounting institution brought on
a most disastrous panic, the day was
called Black Friday. On the day of
the suspension the Bank of England
raised the rate of discount 0 per cent
Wild speculation in gold in New York
mid other cities culminated In a mone-
tary crash on Sept 16, 1875, that swept
thousands of firms and Individuals Into
financial ruin and caused a commercial
depression that extended Into the eight-
ies of the last century; hence the origin
of tbe term Black Friday in the United
States. ,

To Make Red Ink.
Red Ink Is easily made by amateurs

wbo follow this recipe: Get a one
ounce bottle and see that It Is perfect-
ly clean aud dry. riace In it one

of aqua ammonia, gam arable
tho siie of two pens and add six
cralns of carmine. . Fill up tbe bottle
with clear soft water, and after stand-
ing a little wbllu It will be fit for use.

She Thought of "Him. --

Rho Oh. Mr. Borem, how do you
do? I was talking to Mrs. Neidore
lust now, and I couldn't help thinking
of you. He And was she discussing
me? She Not exactly. She waa com-
menting on tbe weather and just
ed me if . I could Imagine anything
more tiresome and disagreeables-Philadelphi- a

Tress. . . -

, . Ons Advantage.
' '

"So you have adopted a ' baby to
raise." we ask of onr friend. ."Well. It
may torn out all right but don't you
think you are taking chances V

"Not a chance." he answers. "No
matter how many bad" habits tbe child
may develop, my wife csn't say be in-

herits any of tbem from my side of tbe
bouse." life, r

Tho Tie That Binds.
' "I hove a cook now that took a col-

lege course In domestic science last
summer." ..,

"You seem enthusiastic, Mabel."
"Yes; I find we belong tolhe same

secret society." Washington Herald.

Rtpartoe. '
He (during tbe spat) Well, if you

want to know it I married you for
your money. She I wish I could tell
as easllv 'What I married ypu

-
j.,..

If Ignorance were only - bliss the
world would be much happier. Mans-
field.

The Senate paused tha Flood-Smit-h

Statehood resolution with the ArixoDS
judiciary re all eliminated. '

Buy it now. Now is the time to buy
a bottle of Chamherlhin's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy,' It is 1

mint cpi t iin to be neede d before the
summer is over. This reme !y has no
superior. For Bule by all Dealers. -

f ., . I t i

flights before crowded grandstands
of people are simply made to
amuse, with a kind of entertain
ment because of its needless risk,
that is morally wrong.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of F
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in

the city of Toledo, County and Stat
aforesaid, and that said firm wiL

pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED

DOLLARS for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot he cured by

the useof Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A: W. GLEASON.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for 'testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

When the Operator Says "Line Busy."

When the operator gives you the
"busy" report it does not neceesarily
mean that some one is talking over the
telephone called. The line may be busy
when there is no one in office or house,
when there is no possible way for the
telephone to be actuary in use.

It may be that noire ope is tryirl
eall the same telephone,
or any coelse call at the same time
toe operator would gel the "husy ' sig-

nal and ao report Oftentimes servants
nee tbe telephone or answer calls when
no member of the family is at home,
and in such cases the "busy" report is
given.

The line is "busy" on a duplex sta
tion if eitner telephone on the line is in
use. The line is "busy" on a straight
line telephone when the extension sta-
tion is in use.

The "busy" report ia a source of an-

noyance to many telephone users who
do not understand that the line can be
busy if any one is trying to get the
number, even if it ia known that there
ia nobody at home. .

We'd like to have you bear , these
things in mind, particularly during theee
bot montha, when all of us are annoyed
by the heat and easily exasperated.

We are taking proper precautions to
make our service aa near Derfrct

1

possible. Our operators are co operar
ting with us.

We'd like your too.

home telephone & telegraph
company;

women;
.Women of tho kigbett type,

women of superior education and
refinement, , whose discernment

as J judgment jive weight and
force to their opinions, highly

rrxise tho wcrlcrfrJ corrective

til crriCve prcpertiei of Cham.

I :. V$ vlc-- adi and Liver Tab-Ll-i.

Hrcr;'.3-ttiemafiyftaj:-

cf r: -- i'a L'e, frca r'rHooj.
tie trinlt cf rc'.lrr- -

I !3 lis j ye-- n, tlrre
r)t r err re n.,;i,a c
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